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HOME AFFAIRS.

A CHICAGO BANK TELLER SHORT
IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

Fatal Explosion of Varnish— The
Grand May Festival— Religious

Ause n»blages
—

Etc.

[SPECIALDISPATCHES TO THB BKCOBO-CNION.]

LIFE IN MISSISSIPPI.
One or Those Little Aflairh That Do Not

Disturb Society.

Summit (Miss.), May 22d.—A shooting
affair occurred near this city Saturday
night, in which four men were wounded,
one fatally. Mrs. Kennedy (white) visited
the home of Alexander James (colored)
for the purpose of collecting a hill from
James" wife. Adispute arose, when Mrs.
Kennedy struck the James woman witha
stick. The latter retaliatsd and handledMrs. Kennedy rouchly. Mr. Kennedy,
upon being informed of the affair, in com-
pany withothers, applied to Ellzey, Justice
of the Peace, for a warrant for the arrest ofthe woman, but they being greatly infuri-
ated and excited, it was thought beat by
the Justice not to issue the warrant.

They then went to the James house at
night and, not finding his wife, they took
James, tied him up and began whipping
him to forcehim to tell where his wife was.While they were whipping the negro they
were fired upon by some unknown persons
who were lying concealed in tbe woods.
Amos Kennedy was fatally wounded and
Wright, Pounds and Lee Hinson badly.
The negro was also wounded in tbe hand.
The assailants have not been apprehended.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT.
Opening Night of the Great May Festival

at Cincinnati.
jCopyrigkl, ISS.S, by the California Associated Preu.\

Cincinnati. May 22.1.— Music Hall was
packed to-night on the occasion of the
opening of tbe MayMusical Festival. Frau
Lillie Lehman was the particular star.
Her conquests made on former appear-
ances here were repeated. With her in
the Hymn o. p. 3G (Weber), appeared Miss
Emma Crouch, Theodore Toedt and Myron
W. Whitney, ali in superb voice.

This was perhaps the first presentation of
the immortal production in America, and
was a magnificent success. In the grand
chorus the ponderous organ of Theodore
Thomas' Orchestra accompanied. Inaddi-
tion to the hymn. Symphony No. 5. O
minor, o. p. 67 (Beethoven), "Eine Faust,'
overture (Wagner), and a cantata, "Song of
Promise," composed specially for the occa-
sion by J. K.Paine, whom Thomas said
to-day was the equal of Rubenstein, were
given.

VISITORS' GAMES.
A the League Clnbs Defeated in Their

Own Tillages.
Chicago, May 22J.— A1l the runs were

made in the first two innings, and were due
to loose fielding, not one of them being
earned. Bufßnion and Krock, however,
pitched a magnificent game. Score

—
Chi-

cago 2, Philadelphia 4.
A GAME FOR THB SENATORS.

Pittsbcro. May 22d.—The Senators de-
feated the home team to-day by superior
batting, fielding and base-running. Some
close decisions by the umpire provoked
unfavorable comment. Score— Pitisburg 3,
Washington 6."

ANOTHER UMPIRE CRITICISED.
Detroit, May 22d.— The visitors defeated

the champions to-day through careless
playing on the part of the latter in the
fourth inning. There was great dissatis-
faction with Daniels' umpiring. Score

—
New York 6, Detroit 4.

BKAN-EATERS AND HOOSIERS.
:ndi...n-apolis, May 22J.— Although the

home team played hard to-day they were
unable to overcome the lead Boston gained
intbe first three innings. Both pitchers did
well. Score

—
Indianapolis 2, Boston 4.
OTHER GAMES.

Cleveland, May 22d.
—

Cincinnati 6,
Cleveland 4.

Baltimore —Baltimore 2, St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia.

—
Louisville5, Athletics 6.

Brooklyn.—Brooklyn 'J, Kansas City 4.

BALDWIN'S DAY.

Kmperor of >'orfolk and Laredo Winners
!.\u25a0\u25a0-. Angeles a Second.

Brooklyn, May 22cL—This was Derby
day, and drew a large crowd. The houora
fell to Baldwin' grand colt, Kruperor of
Norfolk, and his backers reaped a nice har-
vest of coin.

The first race, three-fourths of a mile,
Baldwin's Laredo won. Lady Primrose sec-
ond. Fitzroy third. Time. 1:144.

The second race, one and o-e-sixtpenth
miles, Bordelaise won. Cyclone second,
Lottery third. Time, 1-.49 J.

The third race, one and one-fourth miles,
BrooklynDerby, had four starters. Bald-
win's Emperor of Norfolk won, Sir Dixon,
second, Prince Royal third. Time. 2:08J.

The fourth race, five-eighths of a mile,
for two-year-olds. Blazon won, Harrisburg
second, J. F. Dee third. Time, 1:03}.

The lifth race, seven furlonps, Banner
bearer won, Lackawanna second, Battery

third. Time, 1:30.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, May 22d.
—

The first race to-
day, one mile, handicap, Persimmons won,
Insolence second, Glenhall third. Time,
1:42.
iThe second race, one and one-half miles,
Kentucky Oaks stakes, Ten Penny won,
Baldwin's Los Angeles second. Quindaro
Belle third. Time, 2:42.

Tbe third race, seven-eighths of a mile,
selling. Winslow won. Elgin second, Par-
rish third. Time, l:30i.

The fourthrace, for two-year-old maidens,
five furlongs, Meta won, Minnie Pa mer
second, Allah Rene third. Time, 1:05.

The fifth race, for three-year-olds and
upwards, six furlongs, Roi DOr won,
Golightly second, Full-Sail third. Time,
1:171.

BAD CASE OF TOOTHACHE.
Ths Dentist Is Buppo««d to Hare His

Office InCanada.
[Copyright, 18S8, byIke California AtvxiattdPrat.\

Chicago, May 2M.—K.B.Bradley. Teller
of the Union National hank, has lied from
the city. He is short in his accounts. The
bank officers refuse to say how much.
Last Saturday Bradley appeared at thebank, but learning that an examination ot
his books was in progress, he complained
of toothache and said he was going to a
dentist's office, and has not been seen
since.

A TRIPLE HANGING.

Execution of Three Ked-Handed Mur-
derers In Mississippi.

New Orleans, May 22d.— A special to
the Picayune from Greenville. Miss., gays :
Three horrible and unjustifiable crimes
were to-day avenged by the banging of one
white man, by the name ol Graham, and
two negroes, named David Aloore and ;
Willara Hall. The execu-.ion look place;
in the jail-yard ai Bolivar. David Moore j
killed his companion during a game of
dice: Willard Hall killed a 15-year-old
boy, and Graham, the white man. was
hanged for killing two white men on the
Suuiiower river.

The Maine Democrats.
[Cryyripte, ÜBS, by the CiiUfTnia Atsociated Frets.)

Augusta (Me.). May 22d.— Chairman
IBrown called the Democratic State Conven-

tion to order this morning, and said theI. Democrats would give the Maine Republi-. cans the hottest contest tbey had ever
!known. A. H. Powers was named as Per-
| manent Chairman.
| Tne following were elected delegates at
ilarge: Pavson Tucker, Arthur Sewall, E.
ICallen ami James Tobin.
j Hon. W. T. Putmau, of Portland, was| nominated for Governor.
I The platform approves of the efforts of
Ithe Democrats in Congress to pass the. tarifi bill,but adds : "We do not advecate
I free trade, but favor and desire a revi&ion
of present unjust tariff."

A Real-Life Romance.
Ecfafla, May 22^.— Fifteen years ago

Bigley Smith, who had lived, for several

years in Chihuahua, Mexico, returned to
his home in this State, bringing with him
a 12 month-old girl baby named Dolores
Ortagus. He asked his mother to raise and
educate the littleone, as he intended mak-
ing her bis wife ifshe grew up. He then
returned to Chihuahua, where he has lived
ever since. A lew weeks ago Smith attain
returned home, and was pleased to find his
charge grown to be a beautiful young
woman. She had been kept in ignorance
of his intentions, so when he broached the
subject of marriage ithad all the romantic
suddenness which so often proves success-
ful. She acceptel and married him, and
they are now on th«ir way to their Mexican
home.

The Batchers InSession.
Philadelphia, May 22i.—The third an-

nual Convention of the Butchers' National
Protective Association assembled this
morning at St. George's Hall with200 dele-
gates present, representing twenty States
and 4.000 butchers. President Thomas
Armour delivered the annual address.

The afternoon session was given up al-
most entirely to addiesses by delegates re-
viewing their grievances against the Chi-
cago Beef Syndicate, and demanding that
all adulterated lard and other adulteratedproducts be stamped as such when offered
for sale.

The Strikers Will Not Quit.
Galssbckq (IU.), May 22d.— The Bur-

lington strikers to-day voted to continue
the strike. The reason for the vote is that
the three niomhs during which, according
to the Constitution, the Brotherhood could
pay wages to strikers had elapßed, and the
Grand Officers wanted to learn the senti-
ment of the strikers themselves on the
question of continuance, before devising
means for financial support. Itis thought
that support willcome from an esseesinent
levied on the Brotherhood men through-
out the country.

Massachusetts Republican League.
Boston, May 22d—A large number of

prominent Republicans from nil paris of
the State met to-day and formed a State
League Republican Club. George A.Mars-
den was elected President. James P.Foster,
of New York, then made a speech, in
which he said that, with the formation ofthis League, all the States north of Mason
and Dixon's line were brought into line,
whileseveral Southern States showed grat-ifying progress toward Republican success.

The Turners Not Anarchists.
\Copyrighi, 1888, by the California AuodaUiiPrea.]

Chicago, May 22d.— The North American
Turn Bund decided to-day that it is not an-
archistic, and has nothing to do with any
anarchistic ideas. The question came up
in the shape of a direct repudiation of an-
archistic ideas, in view of the impression
created by the conduct of certain members
and societies, that the anarchistic element
was in control. The repudiation was direct
and emphatic. The vote stood 399 against

The Methodist Conference.
[CopyrigU, IMS,by the California AnodiHed Press.}

Nkw York. May 22d —
The Methodist

Commence this morning began the election
of Bishops, having previously discussed
fruitlessly the report of the Committee onMissions, providing for a Bishop for India.

When the result of the vote on question
of itinerary was announced the resolution,
as amended, exiending the terms ofpastors
to five years, was adopted.

There were 459 votes cast for Bishops,
and 306 was necessary for a choice. The I
vote was: Vincent 311, Fitzgerald 310. The

'
others were allunder the required number.

Presbyterian Assembly.
[Copyright, 18SS, by tin California Associated Pras.\

Philadelphia, May 22d.— The Presby-
terian Assembly considered home mission
work this morning. The Board waa re-
ported to have cleared up a debt of $21,000
during the year, and also accumulated a
small cash balance, and had $i;i0,000 more
income than during the preceding year.

A Panama Steamer Stranded.
\Coyjrtght, 1888, by the California Associated Prru.\

New York, May 22d.—Advices from
Panama say: The Pacific Mail steamship
City of Para, which left Colon May 16th
for New York, went ashore on Old Provi-
dence island on the 17th. At last accounts
she was motiooleaa in seventeen feet of
water. The vessel will be in no danger
unless heavy w.-ather sets in. The passen-
gers, mails and specie are still on board.

The Pennsylvania Democrats.
[Ccyyriyht, 1888, byUie. California Associated frets. |

Harrisiilr«». May 22d.— The Democratic
State Convention, to meet to-morrow, will
select as delegates at-large to St. Louis At-
torney-General Lewis C. Cassidy, Congress-
man William 1.. Scott, exCungretsman
Mutchler aud ex-Congressman Charles K.
Boyle. Allare Cleveland men. The plat-
form willdiscuss the tariH at length, and
indorse the Millsbill.
What Had the Reporter lteen Drinking?
\Copyrig)it, ISAS,by BuCalifornia Associated Pita.I

Findley (O.), May 22d.—People inUhis
vicinity were tenitied last night by seeing
strange Hashes ol light in the northern sky,
which assumed the shape of a human
hand. The appearance lasted an hour.
The first finger of the hand seemed to
point to the bleeping city, while blood
seemed to drip from all the "lingers.

Marsdun's Funeral.
[Copilil/U,I.VW,l.y the California Associttrd Press.l

Ntw York, May 22d.— The funeral of
Frederick Marsden, the playwright sui-
cide, was largely attended to-day by mem-
bers of the theatrical profession. His
daughter. Blanche, whose alleged miscon-
duct possibly inspired the suicidal act, was
absent.

Unrequited Love Leads to Murder.
[Copyright, IS*S, by the California Associated iYe«.)

Cincinnati, May 22.1.— Thomas Raiuhart
called at the house of Miss Maggie Wise.
He had courted Miss Maggie five years, and
she positively refused to marry him.
Reinhart then drew a revolver and shot
the woman in the heart. He then shot
himselt in the heart.

Home Markets for Americans.
{Copyright, 1888, byVieCalifornia Associated I"rat.\

Boston, May 22d.—The State Republican
League was perfected this afternoon. Al-
bert E. Pillsbury was chosen permanent
President; George B. Loring, Vice-Preai-
dent. "Home Market Clubs,"' whose
efforts willbe devoted to preserve "

Home
Markets for Americans," are strongly in-
dorsed.

The Carnegles Sail Cor Enropa.
New York, May 22d.—Among the jas-

sengers on the steamer Ems, which sailed
forBremen to-day, were Andrew Carnegie,
his wife, Walter Damrobch, Mr.and Mrs.
•Henry Phillips and Rev. Charles H.Katun.
At Southampton they will be met by
James G. Blame, and be will accompany
them on a coaching trip through the hit-
toric parts ol Scotland.

ABaby Killed by a Cat.
Milwaukee, May 22d.—The wife of

Henry Krollier had a baby three days ago.
Last night the mother fell asleep. The
mother woke, and, turning to the cradle,
saw the cat, which bad been left in the
room, lying on the child's chest with its
nose at the infant's mouth. Her cry woke
the child's grandmother, who drove the
animal away, but the infant was dead.

Foreign Contract Labor.
.fc'opyriyht, 1888, by the CtdtfirniaAssociated Prem.\

Syracuse, May 22d.—Judge Wallace, of
| th* I'nited States Circuit Court, has de-

cided the suit agaiust the Church ot the
Holy i'rinity, of New York, brought by the
United States to rtcovera peuaitt of $I.ouo
for importing a. clergyman, Rev." Mr. Wfii-
ren, from England.

C]o*liikr-hiladflpbia Salooa*.
[Copyrij.:, 1 \u25a0 ,ij/:>< alifornia Assoat&ed Press )

Philadelphia, May 22d.—The Judges of
the iiicetise Court have completed their
work. Out of a total of 3.429 applications

;lor retail liquor licenses, only l.:^>7 were
Igranted. Ihe saloons licensed iv 18s7
:numbered 5,773. Many notable saloons:have been rtfuaed liceuses.

Belva Kideg Her Hobby.

j[Copyright, ls&S, by the California Associated Prem.]
Pittsbcrg, May 22d.—Belva Lock wood

Isaid that su, was a candidate fur the pur-
jpose of political agitation. She thought

\u25a0 the nomination ol blame wouldbave no ef-
j feet upon her candidacy. She deleated

\u25a0 him btlore, and will again, as -..he is confi-
dent he willbe nominated.

Railroad Agreement 'Ratified.
Denver, Km 22d.-At a special meeting

of the st.;ckholdt-rs of lieDenver and Rio
iGrande Railway, held here this morning,
the agreement with '.he Rock Mand Rail-
road Company for tiae joint use of the line*

ofthe company between Pueblo and Den-
ver was ratifiedand continued.

"Jim" Nuttman Dangerously 111.
[Copyright, ISBB,by tie California Associated J^eit.\

New Yokk,May 22d.—Colonel James E.
Nuttman. who went to California in the
famous Stevenson's Regiment, and subse-
quently was Chief Engineer of the San
Francisco Fire Department, is dangerously
illat his residence in this city.

Reception to the A.O. U. W. Chief.
[Copyright, I*B,by the California Associated i'rea.J

Buffalo, May 22d.—Supreme MasterWorkman rur.lau, of San Francisco, of the
A.O. U. W., was given a reception here to-
night by tbe local lodges. Many notables
in the Order and members of the National
Grand Lodg? were present.
The Mixitourl and Kansas Management.
[Copyright, ISSS, b> .'.-.,California Atsccufttd l-ress.\

Nbw Yobk, May22d.—The newly-elected
Directors of the Missouri, Kansas und
Texas Railroad will meet on Thursday to
elect officers. It is announced thai Jay
Gould willbe superseded by 11. V Manin-

Solved the Surplus Problem.
\CopyrigH, iKv>,b>j tf.e California Assodaied Prca.\

Rochester (N. V.), May 22d.—Schlict,
Field &Co., publishers of the Cosmopolitan,
have failed, with liabilities over $301,000,
and assets of $*4.000. They claim to have
sunk $130,000 in the Comwpolitan.

Old Conßreits Hall Burned.
{Copyright, 188S, by tlieCalifornia Associated Press.]

Philadelphia, May 22d.— At a fire this
morning the old Congress Hall, ofcenten-
nial fame, was destroyed. The building
was of brick, and four stories high. Sev-
eral buildings adjoining were damaged.

A Kumor Ilevied.
[Copyright, 18SS, byIkeCalifornia Associated l'ress.\

Chicago, May 22<1.—Powell Clayton, of
Arkansas, denied to-day ihat there is any
truth in tbe stury that ne willbe named as
Cuuiraiuu of the National Convention, as
v list of li.iuin'a strength.

Killed by txpluding Varnish.
Philadelphia, May 22.1.— 8y the explo-

sion ot a barrel of varnish in Hackett's
furniture factory this evening, John Cully
and David Clayton were killeUand Thomas
Ktnney seriously injured.

CivilService in New York.
[Copyright, ISBB, by tlie California JuociaUd i'roj.j

Nkw York. May 22J.
—

An investigation
iDto the manner of observing the civil
service law in the New York Custom
House will begin next Tuesday.

Street-Car Travel Stopped.,Copyright, Win,by tlieCalifornia Associated I'rat. \
Rochester (X.V.),May 22d.—Not one

street car is running in this city. The rea-
son is there is a strike for ten hours' time
and fullpay.

The German Baptists.
Wabash (Ind.), May 22d.— The business

session of the National German Baptist
Conference at North Manchester, opened
this morning.

Gold Going Abroad.
{Copyright, ISSS, by the California Associated Press.)

New York, May 22d.—The last two days
$2,250,000 gold bullion have been ordered
for European shipment from this city.

THINGS NEW AND OLD.
Knoweldge ofour duties is the most use-

ful part of our philosophy.
Better a little wit to liftthe latch than

the strength of an ox to force the gate.
The measure ofchoosing wellis whether

a man likes what he has chosen.
—

Lamb.
The freer you feel yourself in the pres-

ence of another, the more free is he.
—

Laratcr.
No blindness or lack of opportunity to

d.) great things deprives any of the right
to be a good man.
Ifyou can quietly wait while the pearl

is made, you will gain the pearl plus its
value ten thousand times, viz.,patience.

He is happy whose circumstances suit
his temper ;Imt he is more excellent who
can suit his temper co any circumstances.

Courtship consists in the Dumber of
quiet attentions, not so pointed as to
alarm, not so vague as not to he under-
stood.—Sterne.

Man's free will is free willup to a cer-
tain point only ;he may choose what he
will think, say or do, but he cannot choose
what the consequences of these things
shall he ;they are iixedby a law at once
immutable and gracious.

Nuggets.

Ambition breaks the ties of blood and
forgets the obligation of gratitude.

The desire of more rises liy a natural
gradation to most, and after that to all.

Of all the things which man can do or
make here below, by far the most moment-
ous, wonderful and worthy are the thins;'.
we call books.

—
Carlylc.

If rich, it is easy enough to conceal our
wealth; but ifpoor, itis not (juite so easy
to conceal our poverty. We shall find it
less difficult to hide a thousand guineas
than one hole in our coat.

—
Cotton.

All men have hours in which they see
and do not think. Men of genius now and
then are luminous in that way. From
their souls they throw light upon things
and know without reason.

—
H. It".Beeeker,

What is with the treasure must fare as
the treasure; the heart which haunts the
treasure-house where the moth and rust
corrupt, will itself be rusted and moth-
eaten. Many a man or woman, fair and
flourishing to see, is going about with a
rusty, moth-eaten heart.

One of the best rules in conversation is,
never to say a thing which any of the com-
pany can reasonably wish we had rather
leftunsaid ;nor can "there wellbe anything
more contrary to the ends for which people
meet together than to part unsatisfied with
each other or tkemselves.

Betrayedby a Donkey.
A teamster drove a wagon loaded wit],

Btones into the city of Marseilles, France.
At the gate the excisemen asked him ifhe
had anything to pay duty on. He had
not, he said. The officers, examining the
load, found below the stones three casks of
brandy. The teamster took to his heels,
abandoning his property. "How can we
find him?" wan the question discussed by

•the officers. "I have it!" cried one of
them. "Let me have the donkey and I
shall find the man." He allowed the don-
key to select his own road. The donkey
led the way through the most populous
part of the city, and at last stood stillin
front of a house and began singing in his
most melodious tune. A window was
thrown open, a man thrust out his head,
and the officer immediately recognized the
runaway teamster. This time the fellow
failed to make his escai>e.

—Chicago Her-
ald.

The Largest Cherry Tree.
It is pretty generally known that the

largest cherry tree in the State stands in
the orchard of Kobert Hector, near the
town of Newcastle. The yield of this im-
mense tree increases from year to year, and
notwithstanding the short crop of cherries
the present season, Mr.Hector assures us
that this old father of the orchard will
yieldover 800 pounds more fruit this year
than it did hist. liesiyshe will gather
from this single tree over 3,000 poauds of
cherries this year, which willtill more
than WO 10-pound boxea. The cherries
from this tree are of the Oxheaii variety
and are very fine.

—
Nim»tt!l\ Ni

The three-old-boy was in trouble arum,'
and maßtma planted him in a chair with a
thud that astonished his infantile ideas of
inertia. "Now you sit there and don't
you take your eyes oft' that clock until the'
big hand goes to three. Tilfind some way

Ito punish you." He sat as motionless as
ithe business man who doesn't advertise,
iuntil the minute hand, had covered a quar-
ter lap. Then mamma, with a self-satis-

jfied smile, went to release the penitent.
:"Say, ma," he «aid, "can't Isit here and

watch itsome more?"—Eichangt.

THE CAPITAL.

KAXDALL AXD HIS FOLLOWERS
TO BE CAJOLFD.

Mrs. Stanford's Health— The Sacra-
mi'Qto Public Bnildin£

—
Bonus

Bond Bids— Ew;.

ISPEOIAL DISPATCHES TO THK EICOEIVUNION.]

Kl\Hit AND HARBORS.

ClHtnges in the Sum iAllowed for the
Pacific Coast.

{Copyright, 18SS, by the California Associated frm.\
Washi««ton, May 22d.—In addition to

the amendment increasing the appropria-
tion for Oakland harbor $350.0u0, in tbe
river and harbor bill, tbe Senate Commerce
Committee has reduced the appropriation
for WHmingtou harbor troui $90,800 to
$02,500.

Stanford's plea for an increase of appro-
priation at San Diego was unavailing. An
item is inserted giving $5,200 for Tillamook
bay and bar, inOregon. The appropriation
for the improvement of the San joaquin
river is reduced from $25,000 to $20,000.
For continuing the work on the canal at
the Cascades, Or., the appropriation is in-
creased from $100,000 to $000,000. For im-
proving the mouth of tbe Columbia, from
$350,000 to $500,000. For improving the
Lower Willamette and Columbia rivers in
front ofand below Portland, Or., (continu-
ing the improvement), the sum is increased
from $80,000 to$81,000. of which $1,000, or
so much thereof as may be necessary, may
be expended in dredging the bar at
Skamoka, W. T., on the Columbia river.

CALIFORNIATALENT.

Successful Amateur Performance by Pa-
cific Coast Ladles.

iCopyriglU, 18S3, by the California Associated l'rtis.\
Washington, May 22d.—

An amateur
performance of

"
Pygmalion and Galatea

"
was given at the Opera House to-day to a
large and fashionable audience, for a local
charity. The entertainment was given
largely under the auspices of California la-
dies. Miss Letitia Aldrich and Miss Ada
Buttertield, of California, who have been
guest of Mrs. Hearst, played respectively
the parts of Galatea and Cynisca. Among
the patrons of the entertainment were Mrs.
Stanford, Mrs. Hearst, Mrs. S. J.Field,Mrs.
Morrow, Mrs. T. L. Thompson, Mrs. Stew-
art, Mrs. John Mullen and Mrs. Joseph
McKenna. Mrs. Cleveland witnessed the
performance, which was a success.

FORMALLYNOTIFIED.

Tha Democrats Notified that the Tariff
BillWill be Contested.

[I'tpyrigM,ISSS, *yUit California Associated Prttt. \
Washington, May 22d.

—
Chairman Mills

was formally notified to-day that his propo-
sition to abandon the five-minute rule and
vote on the tarilT bill as it stood, would not
be accepted by the Republicans.

Later in the day, ailer consultation with
other members of the majority of the
Ways and Means Committee, it was decided
to begin holding sessions of the committee
on Tuesday night to bear arguments of
Democratic members who have amend-
ments to offer.

Breckenridge, of the committee, said to-
night that it was the intention of the com-
mittee to meet all Democrats half way,
when it was possible, so as to leave them
no room for complaint.

Evidently they intend to make desperate
eflorts to winback to the fold Randall and
his followers, if such a thing be possible
now.

BOGUS BIDS.

A New Method of Creating a Stir In the
Money Market.

Washington, May 22d.—It is now defi-
nitely settled that the oiler to sell the Gov-
ernment $5,200,000 of bonds, made in tne
name of a well-known Philadelphia firm,
was a straw bid, solely intended to affect
the stock market. The firm whose name
was used informed the department to-day
that they did not make the otter, and did
not know who did. They promise to aid
the authorities in any way that might lead
to the discovery of the person who used
their name without authority. The mat-
ter is being thoroughly investigated.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

mcio aeuaie.

Washington, May 22d.—The Senate in
the morning hour passed a number of
small bills and then went into executive
session on the fisheries treaty.

Itwas decided by a vote of 2S to 27 not
to consider the fisheries treaty in open ses-
sion. The decision was upon strict party
lines, except in the case of Senator Hale,
who voted with the Democrats, adversely
to the Riddleberger resolution. Upon the
announcement of the result the body went
at once into legislative session. No time
was fixed for taking up the treaty.

The Senate next took up the House bill
to establish a department of labor, and
Reagan spoke in opposition.

Some minor business was done and the
Senate adjourned.

The Hou«e.
Washin«ton, May 22d.

—
It is labor day

in the House. A bill to confine convict-
made goods to the State in which they are
manufactured has been under considera-
tion ail day, meeting with much opposi-
tion.

After a prolonged and tedious debate,
Cannon of Illinois offered an amendment
prohibiting the importation for commer-
cial purposes of all goods, wares or mer-
chandise from any foreign country to the
United States which in whole or* inpart
were manufactured or produced by convict
labor, and prescribing penalties fur a viola-
tion of this prohibition. Adopted.

The previous question was then ordered—
yeas 185, nays H

—
on the engrossment

and third reading of the bill, and the
House adjourned.

Ranta Moulea Breakwater.
|Copyright, 18S8, by thr California Associated Prmt.}

Washington, May 22d.
—

Senator Frye
introduced a resolution in the Senate to-
day, and itwas adopted, calling on the
Secretary of War for the probable cost of a
breakwater in Santa Monica Bay, at a
depth of nine fathoms, and of a length
and location to secure safe anchorage at all
points, not less than one mile in width;
also, what part of said amount could be
spent this year.

Fractional I'urrmry vs. Shlnplaatera.
\Copijriijht,IV»,uy tk+Valifornia Ast«ial>d Prw.\

Washington, May 22d.— The Senate Fi-
nanse Committee to-day made an adverse
report on the House bill authorizing the
ißsue of fractional currency in place of the i

shinplaster which the Secretary of the I
Treasury is opposed to. They make an [
amendment reducing the price of postal
note3to one cent when the amount is be-
low one dollar.

Status of the Fisheries Treaty.
'.Copyright, IR.SS, 6y <Ju California Mlxiaitdi>««.J

\u25a0 Washi:s<;to3, May 22d.—Senator Stewart
said to-night that the fisheries treaty would
yet be carried in open session, or else a sub-
stitute wouid be offered. The Western.
Senaiors, he thought, would not consent to
vote directly to reject the treaty, because
they wanted the bad featurss of the bill

—
and there were many of them —brought 10
the attention of the peopW.

Knights of the Golden Eagle.
{Copyright. V&.by Die Cai<f»~nia Atstdattd iVtt.l

Washington, May L'ii.—The Saprane
Council of the Knigtits of the Gulden Ragle
is uolding its ainmnl convocation here.
This afternoon the Council and attendant
Knights were out ina grand street i>ura<Je,
sow*- 3.000 appearing in line. At Lalayette
Park the procession left Pennsylvania Av-
enue, and passing through the White House
grounds, was vievsed by President Cleve-
land.

Clone of the UaptUt Convention.
[Copyright, ISSS, byIke California Auoaat'd I'rat.\

Washingtos, May 22.1.
—

The Baptist
Misiion Union closed its session to-day
withreports of the progress of missionary
work in Japan, China, Biirmah and Africa.

gulling Order* tar the "
Bear."

WAgaiNGios, May 22d.
—

Ibe Acting
Secretary of the Treasury h;^3 feigned the
saUin^ orders of tke revenue steamer Bear

now fitting out at San Francisco for a
cruise to the Seal islands and Alaska, and
itis expected she willsail before the end of
this week. The orders are exactly similar
to those of last year, and show no change
whatever in the policy of the Government
in regard to the seal fisheries.

Illness of General Sheridan.
Washington, May 22d.—Ever since his

return from the West last Saturday, Gen-
eral Sheridan has been sniTering from
nervous prostration, and the fiicittart tb^re
was a consultation of physician.-- at his
hoase this afternoon has excited grave ap-
prehensions among bis friends. Dr: Yar-
row told me this evening that there was
nothing in the General's condition to ex-
cite apprehension, and that he was getting
along nicely, anil would probably be out of
his hoiise and at his office a^ain in a Sow
days. b

California Pemloas.
'.Copyright, 1£8«, by flve California fcwi filiall'rrss\-

Washijhjton, May 22d.—California pen-
sions have been granted as follows:George
Chapman, Bacramento; Albert Thompson,
Colton; Asrelia L., widow of Lucius S.
Newcorub, Auburn ;Charles A. W. Duret.
alias Charles McNulter, Yankee Hill;R.
D.Israel, San Diego:Cornelics J. Ranney,
San Francisco; Philip R. Rooinson, Red-
ding.

The Labor Deportment Mil.
ICapyriyht, ISSS, Dy the CaVJantia Assomatrd JVcu.J

Washington, May 22d.—The Senate to-
day passed the bill to establish a Depart-
ment of Labor. The billconfines eonvict-
rnade goods to the State where manufact-
ured. It occupied the attention of the
Honse all day, a^d the hour of adjourn-
ment arrived before a vote was reached.
The billis probably dead for this session.

Bfllls'Bill to be Fough* by Section*.
{Copyright, IKSS, hytlieCalifornia Associated JY«i.|

Washington, May 22d—The Republican
caucus held to-night at the residence of
Congressman Hitt came to no decision
about a substitute to the Mills bill. After
discussion it was decided to oppose the bill
by sections when taken up under the live-
minute rule.

National Bar Association.
Washington, May L'2d.—AConvention of

delegates from many of the State and local
Bar Associations of the country, having for
its object the formation ofa National Asso-ciation, met to-day. The call for the Con-
vention was issued one month ago by the
Bar Association of the District of Colum-
bia. Among the State Associations rep-
resented is that of California.

A Presidential Jaunt.
[Copyright, 1888, by tht California Associated £ress.\

Washington, May 22d.— The President
and Mrs. Cleveland will leave to-morrow
morning tor Philadelphia, where they will-
attend the Presbyterian anniversary. Mrs.
Cleveland willprobably christen the cruiser
Baltimore at Philadelphia on July 4th.

Through Indian Territory.
Wopyright, USB, by the California Associated rrest.]

Wasbisston, May 22d
—

Congressman
Perkins has been authorized by the House
Committee on Indian Affairs to (avorably
report a bill granting the right of way to
the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad
through Indian Territory.

Calling on the President.
[Copyright, ISS.S, by the California AssoriafdPren.\

Washington, May L'2d.
—

Among the
callers at the White House to-day were
Representative Thompson. Mrs. Mervin
Donohue, Miss Ashe ofSan Francisco, and
Miss Thompson.

Mrs. Stanford's Health.
Washington, May 22d.— Senator and

Mrs. Stanford sail for Europe on Saturday.
Senator Stanford leaves his official duties
in the Senate with reluctance, but is forced
to do so on account of his wife's health.
Her physicians say she must be taken
abroad.

The Sacramento Public Building.
Washington, May 22d.

—
Among the bills

reported favorably to the House to-day
was the Senate billmaking $150,000 the cost
of the public building at Sacramento, with
an amendment increasing the limitof the
cost to $200,000.

Jewish Ministers in Session.
[Copyright, JBBB, byU<e California Associated I1,:.-.}

Washington, May 22d.—The annual ses-
sion ot the Jewish Ministers' Association
of the Tnited States, began here to-day.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Hen Pressett, while driving across the

Rio Grande track, in Utah, on Sunday, was
struck by a train and killed.

Stephen Hansdorf has lost his wife, who I
arrived inSan Francisco on the Sih of M;iy.
and does not know where she is.

There was no surprise in Chicago sport-
ing circles over the defeat of Glover by
McAuliife. The former is not considered [
there anything extra of a tighter.

The story now is that the shooting in
Chico on Sunday night was the result of a
put-up jot>by a newspaper man to create a
sensation. He denies it, however.

Parties who have purchased dry land
from the State of Oregon under the Swamp
Land Act are suing settlers in the United
States Court to eject them from the land.

The rate paid for surveying by the I
National Government is so small" that I
nobody willdo work in Oregon for it, and I
much land that settlers would gladly take
lies unsurveyed.

Washington Territory has elected six
delegates to the Chicago Convention,
though entitled to but two, and there is in-I
harmony over the question which of them I
are entitled to sit.

Paul Grattkan, the Anarchist agitator. I
has been released from the House of Cor-|
rectioa at Milwaukee, after serving but six I
weeks of his sentence of one year's im-
prisonment, on account of a technicality.

Van Sutlilfe. a farmer living near Chico,
became violently insane, and imagined that
his neighbors were trying to get his pro-
perty. He loaded a Winchester rifle, went
out in the road and lire at every passer-by,
but. fortunately noone was hurt.

'
He shot

ten times, when he was finally overpowered
and taken to his home.

Bleits the Farmer Boy.
Acharacter often written about' infmh-

ing stories is the barefooted, tanned and
freckled farmer's boy;that very chapIsaw
coming toward me ohIwas peering through
the bushes to find a place whereIcould
put my flies. His twinkling eyes seemed
to be comparing my trim lance- woodrod
with his birch pole, and the silk water-
proof line with the cotton cord that the
wind was whipping in the air. He watched
me asIcast in the riflles, aad chuckled a.-.
he saw my line come back empty su often,

liethought to himself, "I can beat that,''
and he did! Going back to the edge ofI
the slashing he threw inh» line; ithardlyI
touched the water when he shouted :I
"L*x>k'er, willyep?" and a nice troutIsaw I
dangling at the end of hb cord. Not only I
ooe, but four times did he do it,and that,I
too, inthe very waters 1had so carefuilv I
fished.

'
|

Bless the firmer boy ! Under his|
slouched hat is ten tines more wood tore I
than many of ns poss<>s. I11- can tell you
as the warm .spring days come when the
phmwtnt is building her nest: how many
eggs the ([vailhad yasterday dowa Ln the
tangled woods in tbc old pasture lot:be
cannot tell you tin name, but he know*
thai brova bird whh spotted breast litting
yonder. In the deep shadows ofthe wikkls
itunga a sweet song that softly echoes
among the gnat trees like the tinkling of
silver bells, whilehe sits on tv« moss-cor-
irid rock and listens until the shadows
turn to darkness; down the oldlog toad |
he hastens home to flinuiiof the dark !
wot*ls and green meadows, of the foaming I
waters that rush by the great rocks, »f the-
deep, quiet pool, barred over with th*
shadows of the alders and where the tr• -:
hide away. Bless the farmer boy.—Forest
iami Utrtam.

An Austin mother was very ranch dis-
couraged at the dirtyeondition'of her boy's
cap when the children came home from a
walk. "How did you come tugct your
hat so dirty?" angrily *-k.-.l '.hi' mother."

A boy pulledit offray head in the street
and tlirew itinthe «iud." "That's not
so, ma. He threw the cap in the mud
him-elf," interrupted his little risftae.
"Well,Iam boy, ain't I? Iflam a girl
I'dlike to know it."—Jmw Sifting*.

FOREIGN TOPICS.

EMPEROR DOM PEDRO THOUGHT
TO HE DYLM,1.

An Astronomer's Alleged Discovery
—The Irish Bishops— Canada's

Foreign Panpers.

IBPICIAI.DUPATCHD TO THB BMOBD-UKICir.r

Emperor Doi» Pedro- Hvldenily on tH*-
Orave's Verge.

[Cepyrijikt.1888, byVuCalifornia Associated /Yaw.]
Milan,May 23d.—Emperor Dom Pedro'sdemise is hourly expected. The last re-

lapse, it is feared, will be fatal. Dr.Char-
cott baa been summoned from Naples, and•s coming by special train. The last sacra-
ments have been administered. His power
ef speech is totally gone.

.\UIO.ST GONE.

CATADA.

Foreign I>aupers to be IVoapHj-Shipped
I".11k \-nin.

ICnp-jriyht, 1888, J>y Mr California M,iyrk**tiVo».J
Ottawa, May 22d.— The Minister of Ag-

riculture announced tctbe House o» Com-mons this afternoon that the Government
would hereafter send back all immigrants
likely>o become public charge*, als» im-
posing a heavy tine on thesteata^hip soiu-pany bringing them out.

Mora liiHnruncH Fraud* I'scntthei).
(CopjriyV,!.>.ns, ty a* CaHfamia j««>iWi<«jl^rmn.1

Dublin, May 22d.— The investigation
into the frauds on the Equitable Lite In-
surance Company of New York, wiiichun-
earthed at Belfast (acts leading to the ar-
rest of prominent merchants tli?rc, has
been extended to this city, where similar
frauds on the company have betn discov-
ered. In consequence Byne. the Manager
of the Eijuitable Agency in Dublin, hae
absconded.

The Programme for Ireland.
[Copyright, 1888, tfOt Californi-i Astoriattd rrrts.]

London, May 22d.— The Birmingham
Putt, Chamberlain's personal organ ,is out
this morning with the following pro-
gramme for Ireland: Extensive public
works, aided by the Irish exchequer ;land
purchase on Irish credit and worked under
Irish authority ; reform of the executive,
administrative and municipal government,
and the establishment of Provincial Coun-
cils withlocal legislative powers.

A riot to KillKing;Milan.
'ftpyright, ISfiR,by the Califtmia Msodal*!Iras.]

Pram, May 22d.—Ithas just been learned'
that a plot was arranged to overturn tke
train on which King Milan returned to-
Belgrade. The plot was thwarted by the
Prefect of Belgrade, who airested a man
named Vatalis, the son of a millionaire
railway contractor, on his return with a
party whichhad gone to attend the opening
oithe Belgrade and Salonica Railway.

A Mediterranean Union.
[CopsrnVU, 1888 aAy the California Associated ITj

London-, May 22d.
—

A committee of
Frenchmen has been formed under the title
of

"
L1Union Mediterranienne," to prevent

the conversion of the Mediterranean Sea
into an English lake. Itis expected to
organize a league of Fiance, Spain and
Italy, to use their combined strength to
combat England and Gernianv inacquiring
control.

The Pope Awaiting Results.
Rome, May 22d.

—
Cardinals Simeoni and

Monaco submitted to the Pope on Monday
a detailed accoutii of the I'aroeliite mani-
festo, speeches and decisions withreference
to the rescript, and suggested that some
new order might be issued. The Pope,
however, decided not to issue another or-
der, preferring to await the effect of the re-
script alone to takingany action that might
appear to be inspired by political motives.

The Emperor Steadily Improving.
[Copyright. 188R, by (he. Califontia Associated Fna]

Beslin, May 22d.— The Kmperor im*'
proves in health daily. Should this con-
tinue he will be transferred to Potsdam at
the end of the week, after the marriage
festivities are over. He will make the
journey by water in order to avoid the vi-
bration of railway carriages.

The Irish Itiahopg.
fCopyriyW. 1888, by the California Associated /Vat.)

LoßDOif, May 22d.
—

The report is untrue
that the Irish Bishops have given in ad- •
hesion to the Papal rescript. The docn-
ment received from Ireland Saturday was
ouJy a formal acknowledgment of the re-
ceipt of the rescript. The Biahops ex-
pressed no opinion.

The Vatican Kxblbitlon.
ICapi/rifjht, ISSB, by th' California ilmilfilial/V-ij.)
Bon, May 22d.—It has been decided to

close the Vatican Exhibition almost im-
mediately, owing to the great damage
which has been inflictedon the exhibits by
rats. The Exhibition Das been a financial
failure.

Canal-Digging on Mar*.
[Copyright, ÜBS, byIke Caifjntia Aisncyat-l J*rex.\

London, May 22d.
—

Perrotten ofthe Nice
Observatory has announced that he has-
discoveiea canals inconstruction on Mars,

Will ISSN be a Yrar W«r,

The present year is the fifth year «f
modern times in which the aggregate of
tin- figures is twenty-five, and there willbe
but tive years in which such a combination
ispossible prior tothe year 20>'.?8. Probably
but few have ever heard of the old proph-
ecy, which runs as follows:

hievery future year ofour Lor;l,
Wlifn the sum of th«- tifjures i*twenty-five,

Some warlikekingdom willdraw the sword
But peaceful nations inpea'je shall thrive.

Students of modern history will readily
recall how faithfully thi:> prophecy has
been fulfilledin the four previous years to
which it applied.

In lt>9!» Russia, Denmark and Poland
formed the coalitionagairitSweden, which
inaugurated the gre;\t r«r that -ml. ii in
the disastrous defeat of Charles-JXII. at
Pultowa. The year '799 will ever be
memorable on account of the breaking out
ef the French Revolution.

The year 171>S witnessed the campaign of
R>uaj>arte inKjrypt ar.A the fotraation of
the Second Kumpeai coalition against
France. Id IK7!> wa>Uroke ojt betireeD
England and Afghan:4fa»n, followed Ly the
invasion of that courtry byBritish troop*.
In what asatter tl.« prediction i*to be
verified in ISBS remiios yet t\u25a0> \\a se«ji,bat
the present eonditioa of Kurcpo seems to
promise an abundant ful6)liDen,k of ihe
prophecy.

—
I'hUatUipkia Encfirer.

Beer L*not generally coudderixl' an ex-
pensive drink, bat a littJe porier on a
arawin^Htoom car will oft3»*xisl you half
a dollar.

CHANGED DAILY FOB C. H. fcHLMAS-MAT 23, 1888. —

Our Special for To-day!
42-inch Plain Banting, inpink,blue and green, slightly damaged, par

yard 3 cents
Chambray Robes, new styles, figured flounce $2 50

Chambray Embroidered Robes, indigoblue and turkey red $3 85
Zephyr Wool Knit Shawls, allcolors 50 cents

Wash Poplim Skirts, embroidered and knife plaitings 50 c«nts

Sliepard's Lightning Ice Cream Freezer,
Quadruple motion wheel-dasher, makes the smoothest and lightest
cream, freezes the quickest and runs the easiest. Tubs are of best
quality of cedar. Two-quart, $2 20 ; 3-quart, $2 50 ;4-quart, $2 95.

19- COMMENCING -m

THURSDAY MORNING, AT 8 O'CLOCK.
ALWAYS AHEAD! AHEAD LAST WEEK!

AHEAD THIS WEEK!
With Best Values, Latest Styles, Finest Goods,

and Lowest Prices. Read the following:

The most Extraordinary Sale of Untrimmed Hats and Flowers, and
a few Trimmed Hats.

Also Bibbons inRemnants and Bolts, that we expect willgo with
a rush. They are what every lady wants for Hats or forDresses.

This being our first sale of the season, we guarantee that ifthe goods
suit the prices will. Our Bhow Windows are now displaying some
of liebargains. Such as 50 dozen Ladies' and Misses' late style
Dress Hats, sold for $1 always, tobe closed out at. 39 cents each

Imported French Flowers, sold for 75c to $1 50, allgves f0r...25 cemts
Imported French Flowers, that sold for $1 50 to $2 50, all marked

inthis sale 50 cents and 90 cents
35 Dozen Ladies' and Misses" 50-cent Sun Hats; our sale pric«...2sc

Two cases Bough-and-Ready Braid Picnic or Sum Hats, this season's
shapes; all to go at 13 cents each

Sun Hats, trimmed withMull lace and Flowers, at 87 cents
Crushed Boses, inall colors 2 cents each
Shirred MullHats, trimmed with Lace and Flowers, a bigbar-

gain $1 97

tm- THIS SALE DOES NOT CONSIST OF ANY OLD SHOP-WORN -»
GOOD3. SEE THEM AND BE CONVINCED. SALE COM-
MENCES THURSDAY, AND NO DOUBT WILL LAST AT

J»- LEAST A WEEK. AS THE LOTS ABE LABGE. =^1

REED EEOTXSES,
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

AN;> 713 end 715 OAK AVENUE SACRAMENTO, CAL.

\u25a0\u25a0EH Grand Opening i New Store !

IBMNicoll,the Tailor!
(£*}/VA **""v

~
lUST BBCKrVBD A LARGE -V*

J '/VYicflC>rE3&&lr- 4WANI> CHuK'K ASSORTMENT OF \u25a0*»

Foreign and Domestic Woolens
FOE THE SKVSOS OF 1888. SAMPLES!. WITH INSTRUCTIONS

KOii <r;Lf-)]i:.iMi;r)ii\r,sent fkee.

PANTS (oht^)JßOM^^^SuTtS Utd°eb),FROM $20.

HXTiooll,ttLo Tailor
*1« MARKET STREET ._„_„. SA* FRANCISCO.

BnonrtJlfla fnn fllAPnOflf • LOS AVHELES...6B North Main slreftjßrttiiCnes ior me toast . saures juies^rUKILAM) 128 First street

Startling and Marvelous !
Human IllsConquered and Disease Destroyed. A

Mysterious Power that Causes the Blind to SEE, the
Deaf to HEAR, and the Lame to WALK.

FREE HEALING FOR ALL!

I>r-T.3D. MiacLennan,
THE EMINENT VITAPATHICPHYSICIAN,

WBOfinS MARVELOUS HEALING POWERS HAVE BROrGHT HEALTHAM) HAPPINESSto thousands of lives, has come to Sacramento tostay three months, und has taken offices at

Ho. 415 J start, between Foarti illFifth (fss^S "SSSf),
Wher? bo willcontinue to perform those miraonlons cures which are the wonder and admirationof the people. **-Widows and orphans and the worthy ixvirwillbe treated FREE OF OH \R,H
era? mormug fromSto 10 o'clock. CONSOLTATIONd FREE. Sunday exceptcd

\u25a0•liable Test imouials— Tributes to the Wonderfnl Healing Powers of
33X1.. 3Vlw.cljX32Crnj--a.Barr

\u25a0OS. ATTORNEY-GENERAL K. C. MAR-| REV. A. C. GILES Mendocino fa! says-SHAi..., of California, fays.; "Dr. Macl-enuan "liieeffect which your treatment 'had oa me' ishas <Unr wonders for me and my friends. Itruly wonderful. Altogether 1 feel like anewwoulj. .-iiiiUytryhirn jtIwere inyournlaoe." mau."
<=•\u25a0.«<.»

Eitr.: '. from a letter to the Hon E. T. JUNES.

VT- CRU KER. railroad million- '\u25a0 *tier Jour^day's' teataenU wa*'emirely
8

re-lure, <*-,\u25a0\u25a0! ofrli«nmmi.*nim three treatments. lieved. Ihave now a good appetite and feel
DB. nr<;HF.*. puroii, says: "Myown ski'!.

-
EKSJKSE3 r.f^ »^»J"i Treats SEceessfuliy
repute, failed to pive any relief. Iapplied to AH Broken Pown Constitutions, Nervous and
Dr. XacLennac, and n elred h-vwitreatments Genera! Debility, Weai Spines, Prolap«i«, aud
from fa i. utd i iruth miatsayl was relieved ail kinds of Mile and Female Weakness ofa
from tl:pam. Ihad been afflicted iorover two pnvate nature, brousat on either by ix-ess or
ycar^ DR. A.». HUGHES, abu ?e. Diseased Liver. Kidneys." stomach.

Slaughter, Kingcounty, Wash Ter. Splte-.i, Heart, Lungs, Throat. Hcajf, Eyes and
Kar-. Inteznal LTioen. Loss of Voice. Weakness

roRTi^.M. (Or.), Ati^T'.st 29, 1887. ol the Limb%. Weak Back, Weak Eye?, Dysptp-
I'R. A.Y. BOYCK, of loledo, W. T. testifies **.Rheumatism, Asthma, Brouchi'tis. (.'atarrn,

nndur tha above due :"Thisis tocPrtifj- thai IL'eafne.ss, Ijiabetes. ICpiltpsy, Consumption,
WHQtilte Aeaf Icalled on Dr. MacLennan, and Paralysis. Matured Tumors. Camcers, -ti.d many
in tlfreo ai»plications he cured me. Iiecom- o'ber Chronic and Painful Diseases too numer-
mcnil tbe aocuir. iib Ib(>'.ieve he is doing much cu*t0 mentioned,
good. DR. A.Y.EOYCE, Toledo, W. I. \u25a0«- OFFICE HOURS-9 to 12mornings, 2 to S

ifternoous. and 7 to b eveiiings. Office eloted

Uon Jiom.. mva-lpMWFtf

TES GREAT REGULATOR.
Nr> inodicine is so~y»,

int> every h.vj*^ by *^%£'£ii&Z~.'2&'
'tire. Rening meriL "i.r \u25a0F^*y^3*>p^
Itsuites ihe jiat kola J^j K>*(?iss^
doctor and ccatly pre-
Pirijilions. '••. is a j2ttfGE&iL "T"""1}
'auiil.- niffli' in'cm- \ffg^ '^ fC"s i>
tahimu mi < uiißercu \u25a0 V<nyjflW^ Vj?JI •W
tuitlitK.-. i.v; ruteiy \»JUl!iSi3.ijKf

'. y.K'-lnWe: (lentl.; Ui HB"1H .^v
its i.eiini, vidcan be
kafcly giTM to a;;^ j.orsr«a,.noniDlter -*liatage.

WOEKIKQ PEOPLE
Can talec SamOßB 1UwRogulntor sdtlMntt losa.

PM dK!ij.'*rfr.iii-.\,,.,sure rjA the sys-
ti'in wiMbe bow up atvi invigorate! bj L. It
promo eh diKtition. dfedpates riok h-udache,
anrtßiTt-S'i full tim. to tIMsysieui. It
baa no equal us a )>r. )>-i \u25a0 :»mry u»iiicine,and
can he Baicly used la ant ifask£«M It ai«gen-
tly on tbe Bowel* «ud Ktdw ya and ei.rrecte the
action of tbe Liver. indoneAfej I

'
.t>o.jsolUio

highest i-h.racter and emiuew;e aa
T4IK ItK'TKjIMILXMr.UICINE.

Ita child has the coiio. it is a sure and pafe
rstfeily. Hwillrestore Hrcri(,"h W> tbe over-
worked fathur and relkve the wife irom low
M.iiif-.hvadaobe, dynepda, constipation and
likojlls. MWBAW

T*ab*sti /tnOdttocda to b^v«toworttwig(tabM


